Polymer thin films sputtered onto glass slide and copper substrates with argon (Ar) and tetrafluoromethane (CF4) using poly (tetrafuruoroethylene)(PTFE), poly (vinylidenfluoride)(PVDF) and poly (ethylene)(PE) targets were characterized and evaluated their tribological properties. The polymer thin film sputtered with Ar using PVDF target contained only a few fluorine atoms. The fluorine contents of the polymer thin films sputtered with CF4 used with PVDF and PE targets increased, and chemical structures of these polymer thin films were almost the same as that using the PTFE target. Friction coefficients of these sputtered polymer thin films showed higher value than those of the pristine PTFE and PE. Wear durability of these fluorine thin films decreased with increase of fluorine contents in the thin films.
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